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EDUCATION CE 

(Concl11ded from previou page.) 

The Director's Report 

THERE was a lengthy discussion on the Directors' report 
(extracts of which were given in last week's issue). Mr. I. 

Levy stressed the importance of kindergartens in the country. 
Ml'. M. Geffen spoke on the necessity of tackling immediately 
the establishment of a Jewish boarding school. 

Rev. Glass urged a conf ere nee of Jewish teachers and 
that they should concentrate on the teaching of the Bible. Mr. 
I. J. Hersch spoke in favour of establishing kindergartens. 
Mr. L. H. Penn said they shoul-1 teach the history of Zionism 
to bring out a race conscienc among the Jewish children. 

Mr. H. Port u ·ged that a campaign for collecting children 
instead of money for their schools be unde1·taken. Mr. Saron 
spoke on the matriculation Hebrew paper and the kindergar
tens, and urged that they mu~t in the future work more with 
the Jewish adolescent. 

Mr. B. S. Hersch aid there was too much work left to be 
done in the elem ntary stages. They l\ad to face the very 
serious position that, as pointed out m the report, three
quarters of the children of South African Jewry were illiterate 
in Hebrew and Judaism. Propaganda from the Jewish educa
tional point of view was required. 

Mr. D. Mierowsky, replying to the debate, emphasised the 
supreme importance of the kindergarten for Jewish ecluc~tion. 
The old system was one of mechanisation-reading Hebrew 
" like water." They must give the child a living knowledge of 
Hebrew an<l that could be only done by the kindergarten, when 
six months was equal to six years of subsequent teaching. 
There again the problem was shortage of good teachers. It 
was a common enor to think that Hebrew was taught at any 
school at the expense of any other subject, for just in those 
schools where it was taught they had the best results in his
tory and other subject.. He ·tressed the overwhelming im
portance of overcoming the diffkulty of the supply of good 
teachers. 

Training of Teachers. 
MR· J. B. SHACYS OVIS, the travelling inspec or and p1·0-

pagandist of the Board, gave an interesting address on 
South African Jewish education and educators. He urged as a 
solution of the difficulty of the f':carcity of good teachers the 
training of the South African boy as a teacher for South Afri
can children, the only t ach r to und rstand the mind of the 
Jewish child of to-day in South frica. The object of the Jew
i1'h school ·was to produce thP de. irnbl _ J(~\\'i.'h layman of the 
futUH', not rabbis. 

ln th debate on the i· olutions on th agenda, it wns 
agre"d that the Tioard introduce a certificute of µroficiC1ncy for 
tho~( who hav comp I ted and pa .• ed it: ·amination., that it 
publi. h a manual of J wish hi. tory, that wher p1 acti ·ablP hi -
tol'y be tm1ght through th• m diurn of Hebr w, that u conf r-

nc of .J d h tea ·h t b h Id und ·r th au pic1 of th1:• Iloatcl 
at lea a y r, that th Boa1d encourage th plrn die 

i onunciation o I 1· w, and tha it in litute pro aganch1 for 
ducatio11 throu hout t 1 countr . 

1 he el • ·tion of t•ht• Council for the ne t t o y ·ar 
rNmltcd as folio' . : President, Ad . .Maurice l• rank ; \ice
Pr s•clent, Mr. 1. .l. H •rsch; Hon. Trea ·urer, Dr. .Jack 
.'lrnpir>; Hon. Secretan, l\lr. ~1la Geffen. ( oundl: :Re s. 

. 'I. 'hrocl and L. Wol ; Me~ r8. B. ' gal, I. Levy, 'or
man Lot rie. G .• '• ron, _ .. l\lendclo 't', C. P. Cohen, L. H. 
Penn, S. '1 olJ. .. in. 
Mr. Hany Lom ie wa:; el cted hon. vice-pie. i<lcnt, a number 

of speakers paying tribute to th~ :plendid :-;en ice he ha cl ren
<le1ed to the Boat d in particula1 and to Jewish d ucation in 
South Africa in general. 

The Chairman in closing the confer nee returned thanks 
for the honour conferred on him and thanked the outgoing hon. 
officers and member: of the council, the hon. auclito1·, Mr. I. B. 
Rudaizky, as well as the director, Mr. 1\lierowsky, and the 
other official of the Board and the Jewish press for the ser
vices they had rendered to the Boa1·d. 

The Conference came to an end at <i.30 p.m. with the sing
ing of the Hatikvah. 

"THI ' I THE NIGHT'' AT THE PLAZA. 

Lily Damita, one of the mo:t famous of film favourites, is 
starring in " This is The Night" at the Plaza this week. The 
story of the film is a daring one indeed and has attractecl con
siderable attention oven-eas. 

The supporting programme at the Plaza is of a particu
larly attractive nature this wee ·. 

GROCERIES 
AND 

PROVISIONS 

SMART 
Clothes 
for Men 

WE$TMI.KSTER HALF HOSE 
in rancy checks'. strive;' 3/6 
o•· clox. Per J>!•H' • • • • 

T 0 0 T A L S RED LABEL 
POPLIN STRIPED SHIRTS, in
cluding 2 eollars. Guar- 14/6 
antee<l fast colour!'\. Each 

MONATIC SELF - COLOURED 
PYJAMAS, no belt, in green,;, 
fawns, greys ol' ulues. Con
trasted collars and } 7/6 
cuffs . . . . . . . . . . 

STETSON HATS in the ne"e,;t shades and i;hape. .. 32/6 

GENT'S COMPANION, in renl lei>the1· c?.sc wilh zipp fastene ·. con
tainin~ . h_afr brn. h, raz~~··. c~mu: mirro•·. !'having brush, 37 /6 
tooth ht ush and soap co-n,arn l, 4J/- and . . . . . . . . . . . . 

VALET RAZOR GIFT SETS, 12/6 and ....... · · · · · · · 1s;-
PYRAMID H 
half <lo:ze:-C fo1· 

BRACE AND SUSPENDER SETS, 10/6 down to · · · · · · · · 4/ 6 

A tep from the C'ty Hall, Box 212, JO'BURG. 

ZIO IS l' 80 'JALI. '1 PARl Y. 

Zioni ·t Sociali t 
h. ach an<l J. 
com mitt and 
e don by the 

lt \\as mentioned that th club of the pnrty i. open ev r 
Tuesday an l Thur. <lay venin · in the H.O. D. Hall. ln the 
r ading:-room of the club there ale available va1 ious J wish 
new. papers and journal.: f1om o 'PI a~. cultural prog1amme 
for th i,·ork of the part is being prepared. 

"HE HAL rz" ORG.t 'l. TIO ... 

Under the auspices or the above organii<a ion, ela~ses ate 
held ev ry Monday and Thur. day at the Hechalutz Hall, fJ3, 
Davies Street, Doomfontein, at 8.30 p.m. The teacher iR 1r. 
J. Rubik. Tuesdays and ·w ednesdays, readings of Hebre·w, 
Je\vish and English paper .. On Sunday. lecture. are gfren by 
eloquent speaker:- of Johanne burg. 

All those who bought tickets for the Hechalutz picnic are 
kindlv requested to be at the H.O.D. Hall on Sunday, the 17th 
inst.,· at 8 a.m. sharp. 

RO ,. ..:\ LD COLi\IAN T THE COLO El:M. 

That popular idol of the film world, Ronald Colman, is the 
attraction at the Colosseum this week in an attractive film 
story entitled "The Unholy Garden." This is full of thrms 
and intense intere~t. 

The Colosseum Symphony OrcheBtra continues to al'Ouse 
the greatest admiration from the many music lovers. 
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